Summer Camp - Chinese Cultural Journey

In order to let our students experience the real Chinese culture, Confucius Institute and Xinjiang Agriculture University will hold a "Summer Camp -- Chinese Cultural Journey". This project will encourage students to learn Chinese language and improve understanding of China and Chinese.

**Date:** June 25, 2016 to July 10, 2016

**Routing:**
- June 25th flight from Islamabad to Urumqi;
- June 26th to 30th, learn Chinese language and culture for 5 days in Xinjiang Agriculture University;
- July 1st to 5th, travel to one of Chinese ancient capitals, such as Xi'an city;
- July 6th to 9th, travel to Chinese capital--Beijing;
- 10th July flight from Beijing to Islamabad.

(Itinerary/details of the journey may be changed according to the situation)

**Fees:** about $500 US dollars of international flights will be paid by applicants themselves depending on rates of tickets; other fees including accommodation, language training, traffic expenditures inside China will be funded by Confucius Institute Headquarters.

**Eligibility Criteria:** CI students who have passed HSK are eligible. *First come first get.*

If anyone wants to apply, can send his/her personal information (passport soft copy, NIC soft copy, HSK score report soft copy, Student's Card soft copy, and contact numbers of himself/herself and his/her parents/guardian) to the office of the Vice Chairman – CIUAF before May 28, 2016.

---

Prof. Dr. Ashfaq Ahmad  
Vice Chairman CI-UAF  
Department of Agronomy  
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad  
Phone No: +92-41-2649493  
Email: ciuaf@uaf.edu.pk  
ashfaqchattha@uaf.edu.pk
"1+4" Bachelor's Degree in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages (BTCSOL)
Criteria for selection

1. The scholarship will be provided only to applicants who want to be a future Chinese Language Teacher for 5 years in Pakistan.
2. All applicants selected for this scholarship should sign a bond of five years serving as local Chinese teacher in their home country (Pakistan) after their applications are approved.
3. Confucius Institute headquarter (Hanban) will pay the graduates salaries when they will serve as Chinese language teachers in Pakistan.
4. Applicants should have higher marks (>65% marks) in Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC) annual examination last year. Students enrolled in any university for session 2015-16 are also eligible to apply.
5. Applicants appearing in second year of Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC) annual examination this year, will firstly provide hope certificate (>65% marks in second year) along with the mark sheet/result card of the past year Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC). Their second year mark sheets/result cards may be provided whenever available.
6. A-level students of the 12th grade are also eligible and will provide mark sheet/result card showing higher marks (>65% marks) in A-Level examination last year and currently enrolled students in any public/private university for session 2015-16 can also apply. This year's A-Level students of the 12th grade will provide last year's marks sheet if they have, along with the hope certificate (>65% marks).
7. Admission: autumn semester (usually 1st September)
8. Funding duration: five academic years.
9. Funding details: recipients will be exempted from tuition and accommodation fees, and will be provided with a monthly living allowance of 2,500 RMB (US$380); a roundtrip flight of economy class will be provided every academic year, covering the shortest distance from the residing place in home country to the Chinese host university where he/she will study;

Documents Required:
- CNIC
- Secondary School Certificate/ O 'Level marks sheet
- Higher Secondary School Certificate/ A 'Level marks sheet
- Passport first 2 pages
- Hope Certificate (if applicable)
- Father's/guardian's CNIC

Last Date to apply: June 04, 2016

For further Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>041-2649493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cuiaf@uaf.edu.pk">cuiaf@uaf.edu.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0332-6770930</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashfaqchattha@uaf.edu.pk">ashfaqchattha@uaf.edu.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321-6309185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:3199133764@qq.com">3199133764@qq.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:2997511480@qq.com">2997511480@qq.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>